Practical Nursing Program - Fall 2018

First Name__________________________________  Last Name_________________________________

Durham Tech Student ID Number _____________________________

ConnectMail* Email Address:  ________________________________________________________

*NOTE: All official communication from the college is delivered via ConnectMail, including Health Technology admissions.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:  February 1, 2018
Submit completed paper application packets to Admissions and Advising Services beginning November 1, 2017 through 5 PM February 1, 2018. Questions? Email Donna Alston alstond@durhamtech.edu
NO APPLICATIONS OR ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 5 PM on FEBRUARY 1, 2018.
STUDENTS MAY ONLY APPLY TO ONE NURSING PROGRAM IN ANY GIVEN SEMESTER.
No Faxed or Emailed applications accepted
No Faxed or Emailed applications accepted

I have attended a Nursing information session.

Upcoming Nursing information sessions:
• Tuesday, November 28, 2017: 4 – 6 PM
• Tuesday, December 19, 2017: 1 – 3 PM
• Wednesday, January 10, 2018: 4 – 6 PM
• Monday, January 22, 2018: 5 – 7 PM

CHECKLIST:  All steps below are required. Please initial that each item is completed.

_____ I am currently admitted to Durham Tech.
Note: If you have not been enrolled at Durham Tech within the last 12 months, you must reapply using the CFNC application.

_____ I have met course placement requirements as detailed on page 2.

_____ I have attached verification of Durham or Orange County residency, if applicable. (See page 3)

_____ I have met the English Language requirements and attached a signed English Language Requirement Form. (See pages 5-6)
Placement and Developmental Education Verification:

Important: If you took the placement test or developmental education courses at another institution and they do not show up on your Durham Tech test report, attach an official copy of your test scores to this form. Your application will be incomplete and will not be considered if testing cannot be verified. Test scores and developmental education coursework more than five years old will not be accepted unless you have been continuously enrolled in college (i.e. not missing three or more consecutive semesters of enrollment in classes.)

I have met Course Placement requirements through one, or more, of the following methods (initial all that apply):

_______ I have met the requirements for Multiple Measures.
High school graduates within the last 5 years with an unweighted GPA of 2.6 or higher and completion of a fourth math are exempt from the placement test with submission of official transcripts.

_______ I have completed the NCDAP, COMPASS, ACCUPLACER, or COMPASS ESL tests. I have tested out of, or completed, the following developmental English courses:

____ ENG 070 and RED 070 or DRE 096
____ ENG 080 and RED 080 or DRE 097
____ ENG 090 and RED 090 or DRE 098

*As a reminder, if you are planning to complete BIO 168 and 169, math placement is required.

_______ I have submitted SAT or ACT scores.

_______ I have completed and received credit for college level English from a previous college or university. You are exempt from the Reading and Writing placement test due to transfer credit for ENG 111.
COURSE COMPLETION VERIFICATION: Important: If you have transfer credit for a course not listed on your Durham Tech transcript, attach an official transcript from that school to this form. You will not receive points for courses unless you provide official documentation of completion.

I have completed the following courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Points Awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIO 163</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 110</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 150</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 241*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham/Orange County Resident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Points

*PSY 110 or 241 are accepted through Fall 2018.

If applicable, I have attached verification of Durham or Orange County residency
(May include: Driver’s license, Property tax notice, utility bill, apartment lease, mortgage loan document). I understand I will not receive residency points without valid verification.
Statement of Student Responsibility

I verify that I have read all the information regarding admissions to the Nursing program, and understand the steps I must take to qualify for admissions. I understand that it is my responsibility to notify the Student Information and Records office regarding changes in name, address, or phone number.

I understand that all official communication from the college is delivered via ConnectMail (only), including Health Technology admissions decisions.

I understand that my nursing application will not be accepted if incomplete.

I understand upon my acceptance to the Nursing program, clinical sites require a criminal background check and drug screening prior to my placement for training at that site. I understand I will pay a fee directly to a designated vendor for this background check. I understand that if I am admitted to the Nursing program but am denied clinical placement by any of the hospitals/healthcare facilities, I will be unable to successfully complete the nursing program as the programs clinical objectives cannot be met. Program admission on two occasions with two clinical denials will be considered a second entry into the nursing program. Students are only allowed two entries (admissions) into the nursing program.

I understand upon acceptance to the Nursing program, I will be given a Student Medical form and required to complete a physical examination and assessment (including proof of immunizations or titers). I must maintain up to date health care insurance throughout the nursing program.

I understand failure to submit the completed Student Medical form to the Nursing Clinical Coordinator by June 1 (no exception or extensions), may result in the inability to progress in the program or dismissal from the program.

I understand that accepting a seat within the Nursing program counts as the first admission. A maximum of two admissions are allowed.

Signature________________________________________ Date____________________________
English Language Requirement Form

All health care workers (native and non-native U.S. English speakers alike) are expected to use clear communication skills in the workplace. Students whose native language is not US English are expected to demonstrate "near native" U.S. English language abilities. To confirm this ability, all students entering a Health Technologies program are required to meet the English language requirement.

All students should submit this form to Admissions, Advising, and Enrollment Support to verify how they meet the English language requirement.

Students meeting the following criteria must comply with this revised requirement:
1. Students who applied to a Health Technologies program on or after January 1, 2016 OR
2. Students who applied to a Health Technologies program before January 1, 2016, but have not yet met the previous English language requirement.

Please check the ONE that applies:
1. ☐ I have only attended school a US high school and my first language is US English.
2. ☐ I have attended school outside the United States.
3. ☐ My first language is not US English.

If you checked number 1, please sign here. There is nothing further that you need to do.

Student Name (Print)_____________________________________  Student ID_____________________
Student Signature________________________________________ Date_________________________

If you checked number 2 or number 3, you must meet the English Language Requirement by successfully completing one of the following options (Note: Scores for the above tests are valid for up to five years):
• Option 1: Take the Accuplacer ESL Listening Test (obtain a score of 106 or above) AND complete a personal interview with the EFL Coordinator in order to assess your speaking skills (obtain a score of 70 or above).
• Option 2: Take the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL), iBT version (obtain a score of 22 in listening and above 26 in speaking.
• Option 3: Complete EFL 055 and/or EFL 064 and other EFL courses as recommended or required by placement testing (obtain a score of 80 percent or above).

If you have any further questions or need clarification, contact EFL Director Paula Wilder for additional information.

I understand that this is an official Durham Technical Community College document and that any falsification on this document may result in disciplinary action according to the Student Code of Conduct.

I answered “no” to questions number 2 and/or number 3; however, I have met the English Language Proficiency Requirement as follows:
1. ☐ I scored a 106 or above on the Accuplacer ESL Listening and a 70 or above on my personal interview to assess my speaking skills.
2. ☐ I took the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL), iBT version and scored above 22 in listening and above 26 in speaking.
3. ☐ I have completed one or more EFL curriculum courses in the areas listening/speaking and have scored an 80 percent or higher.
My signature below indicates that I am responding truthfully.

Student Name (Print)______________________________________ Student ID____________________

Student Signature________________________________________ Date_________________________

EFL Director (Print)_____________________________________________________________________

EFL Director Signature_____________________________________ Date_________________________

This form must be submitted to Admissions, Advising, and Enrollment Support with other required documentation. Refer to the Health Technologies program admissions checklist to determine additional requirements. Read more information about this requirement and view test dates.